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THERAPY TIME:
Pregnancy & Massage
Therapeutic massage for generations
has been used to
improve overall health,
stress levels, and
reduce muscle
tightness. Pregnant
ladies getting massage
have received hesitant
responses from many
health care providers,
regarding safety and the intent of
massage in the past. With times
changing and studies showing that
prenatal massage therapy can be an
effective tool to help pregnant ladies,
many health care professionals
suggest this kind of
treatment for wellbeing and quality of
care during pregnancy.
Many studies also
show that prenatal
massage has helped to
decrease anxiety,
depression, aches and
pains in joints and
muscles, and improve

outcomes and newborn help. Swedish
massage, because of the intent to
relax tension in the muscles, increased
lymphatic and blood flow with gentle
pressure to the muscles of the body, is
the preferred method to
use as it can treat
several common aches
associated with
pregnancy. In the same
studies, in the past 10
years, hormone levels
produced had more
even fluctuation with
consistent care, getting 2 massages a
week up to 5 weeks. The hormones
affected were norepinephrine, cortisol
(stress hormone), dopamine, and
serotonin (if these are too low it can
be associated with depression). With
these hormones being
regulated, there were less
instances of birth/ newborn
complications, as example
low birth weight. All of this
strongly suggests that the
mother’s and baby’s health
are linked, and massage can
help regulate both at the
same time. Swelling during
pregnancy can be from poor

How OFTEN
should I get
Prenatal
Massage?
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circulation and increased blood within
the body. Massage can help keep the
amount of swelling in areas down so
there isn’t access swelling/ edema.
Many experience sciatic nerve
pressure during pregnancy with the
changing of the pelvic tilt and opening
up the pelvis, a great reduction in pain
from the sciatic nerve can be achieved

prenatal massage, can be part of a
well-rounded routine to improve the
emotional and physical well-being of a
mama and her baby. Consult your
obstetrician and/or prenatal care
provider today and make an
appointment for you and your babies
health!
https://www.medicaldaily.com/therapeutic-massage-anxietyhow-touch-therapy-improves-mental-health-393837?amp=1
Healthyplace.com
adaa.org/understanding-anxiety/related-illnesses/stress
https://www.huffingtonpost.com/2014/02/25/stress-anxietydifference_n_4833172.html

IONIC DETOX FOOT
BATH

detox foot bath. One may say, how
does this work? It is very simple, you
soak your feet in a tub with saltwater
solution that is positively and then
negatively charged. This helps stir up
the ions with-in the water to pull out
body fat, Metals, and contaminants
from your body into the water. Each
foot soak is usually approximately 30
minutes to achieve this goal. The
things that are pulled out of the body
during an ionic foot bath are, heavy
metals, cellular debris, toxins secreted

Cleansing Detox & Benefits
through Swedish massage as well.
Other benefits of prenatal massage
are reduced back pain, joint pain,
edema, muscle tension and
headaches, stress and anxiety,
improved circulation/oxygenation to
soft tissues and muscles, and better
sleep. While the Mama and baby get
bigger, the position in which a
massage is given will change. Usually
within the first trimester a mother can
still be face down for massage to the
back, however during the second and
third trimester a pregnant mama
should be lying on her side. This will
help reduce any pressure on the
artery that runs along the spine.
Things to talk with your healthcare
professional about before getting a
prenatal massage are blood clots,
varicose veins, bleeding, preterm
contractions, high risk pregnancy,
hypertension, preeclampsia, preterm
labor, severe swelling, high blood
pressure, and sudden severe
headaches. Massage can be given
during any point of a pregnancy;
however, most facilities do not allow
their therapist to massage a woman
within the first 12 weeks without a
Doctor’s note. This is because if a
pregnancy is going to terminate, it is
more likely to do so during this time.
With the guidance of a prenatal care
provider, informed massage therapist,
and a well-informed patient on

One of our new detoxing and healthconscious services we provide is the
ionic detoxing foot bath. Many choose
this option because they are
interested in removing pollutants from
their body in a relaxing setting. Health
enthusiasts and scientists are
concerned about the dangerous levels
toxins and chemicals in their everyday

While oral supplements and even
suppositories help detox the body
in the long term, a detox foot bath
can help in the short term. Foot
bathers like seeing and feeling the
immediate results of their
detoxification.
life. These pollutants in our bodies
develop symptoms. Foot detoxing is a
fun safe way to do so without having
to worry about negative side-effects.
So safe, that those whom cannot get
massage can benefit from an ionic
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from your kidneys, liver, urinary tract
and reproductive organs as well as fat,
excess yeast, fungus, and mucus.
Physical differences you may find after
a treatment are, joint pain relief in
your arms and legs, decreased chronic
lymphatic and bone pain, weight loss,
increased metabolism, higher
oxygenation in the circulation (blood),
decreased headaches and neck aches,
relieves constipation and other bowel
related issues. Many have reported
that with the ionic detox foot bath,
they have felt a clarity of mind, an
easier time actually relaxing, increased
memory, and better sleep. Some have
even said that with a regular once a
week ionic foot bath -women- they
have felt sexier and -men- feel more
confident. If you would like to
experience a soothing ionic detox foot
bath, please call today!
*https://www.leaf.tv/articles/benefits-of-a-detox-footbath/
*http://circleofwellnessrockford.com/
*http://skinandhealing.com/what-is-ionic-foot-detox/
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WHO-WHAT-WHERE WE
ARE NOW
Community & Service events
Here at Circle of
Wellness we are
committed to
helping the
community
achieve and
improve Quality
of Life. Here are a
few pictures of our
participants at the
RED SHOE RUN
supporting Organ
Donation!
This month we
are participating
in an event called
“Careers on
Wheels”. This is
where Belvidere
students can
meet, question and interact with
professionals of their dream jobs. Who
wouldn’t want more massage
therapists in our community! One
student said "I just think that it’s really
cool that we're doing this, and it helps
students think about what they're
doing like for their career. Which I
already thought of mine, but it’s kind
of just like a benefit to learn about
other careers too,” said 8th grader,
Becci Adair.“ Check out our monthly
calendar for other events you may
want to visit us at for a free chair
massage!!!
*Quoted- WIFR website

CHIRO- FEATURE I

Acupuncture and Pregnancy
Considering all the pains and aches of
being pregnant, sitting in a chair while
someone uses you as a pin cushion
may not seem like a dream come true.
However, once you hear all the

benefits, you can judge whether or
not you want to try it for yourself.
First, you want to get treatments
consistently. Many Mama’s to be,
including myself, have had
acupuncture treatments. This is why I
would recommend expecting Mama’s
to be, get acupuncture. There is a
variety of benefits to acupuncture
during pregnancy. With those
consistent visits, the response in
your body to changes during
pregnancy increase significantly. Here
are just some of the many wonderful
benefits of acupuncture: decrease
morning sickness, alleviate
headaches, decreases low back pain,
levels out emotional changes with
hormones, puts Mamas in relaxation
mode, balances out chemicals and
hormones to prevent acne, other side
affects you may benefit from are
decreased hemorrhoids, improved
insomnia, decrease nausea, less
allergen reaction, and induction of
labor when overdue and/or
appropriate. When done appropriately
Benefits of Acupuncture &
Massage:

Relieves- muscle tension,
joint pain, leg cramps,
edema, headaches, sciatic/
nerve pain, stress, anxiety,
depression
Improves- lymph and blood
flow, hormone regulation,
relaxation, quality of sleep,
mama and baby’s health
Reduces- birth complications
& post-partum depression
there should not be any risks during
acupuncture treatments. Acupuncture
has been used for millennia to help
women and people of all ages. The
only irritation you may have is
soreness, redness, or infection at the
site where the needle has punctured
the tissue. If this does happen, talk
with your practitioner to be gentler
during the following acupuncture
treatments. Keep in mind that
irritation is farer and fewer between
than you may think. While in your first
May 2018

trimester, the focus of acupuncture
treatments should be on good health,
prevention of miscarriage, and
preventing early pregnancy symptoms
like exhaustion and nausea. As you get
into the second trimester the focus of
treatment should be decrease of low
back and pelvic pain, prevention of
headaches, and boost the mood of
Mama to prevent depression. When
getting weekly acupuncture
treatments during pregnancy, your
results are unmistakable. It also can
regulate your digestive tract,
hypertension, and hormone balance.
Some other benefits during the

second and third trimester that can be
affected by acupuncture are
decreased heartburn, prevention of
hemorrhoids, swelling (edema),
decreasing high blood pressure, and
alleviating stress. Once entering the
third trimester the focus of
acupuncture should be around
preparing Mama’s body for labor and
delivery. These treatments specifically
for labor induction will not be
introduced into treatment until 39 to
40 weeks in the gestation period. Keep
in mind, that if any complications
occur with Mama’s pregnancy, a
conversation with their obstetrician
before receiving acupuncture for
inducing labor, needs to happen.
Some may ask how frequent should I
get treated? With an uncomplicated
pregnancy one can go in for
acupuncture treatments 1 to 2 times a
month for consistent treatment. Some
may say that once a week is best.
Keep in mind that acupuncture is not
always a be all end all in treatment.
Within the first trimester where
preventing of miscarriage happens to
be the focus, there is no absolute
guarantee that it will prevent
termination from happening. And
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within the last trimester, when the
practitioner’s focus is to induce labor
for mother and baby, it usually is best
to introduce that treatment the week
of Mama’s due date. With the balance
of acupuncture, exercise, and
nutrition during Mama’s pregnancy, it
has shown to be up to 70% successful
when the labor induction acupuncture
is introduced into treatment. It has
been proven to start the production of
the introduction hormones which
stimulates the Mama’s body to release
prostaglandin and oxytocin which is
the natural formulation of synthetic
Pitocin. With this being said,
acupuncture has been found to be a
more delicate and safe way to induce
labor then using Its synthetic

acupuncture! “Acupuncture helps by
addressing problems that affect
fertility such as an under functioning
thyroid(hypothyroidism) or over
functioning thyroid(hyperthyroidism).”
Herbal medicine and acupuncture
together have been used to treat
infertility for hundreds of years. It is
very much something you may want
to try instead of repeating the
seamless, never-ending repetition of,
what may look like, an unachievable
desire. With the many reasons to have
acupuncture treatment during
pregnancy, it is my upmost hope that
whoever seeks out to be a mother or
father, that you achieve your goal! If
you are interested in including
acupuncture in your pregnancy
journey, call for a session today with
Dr. Morgano.

woman’s body produces hormones to
relax her ligaments; without these, the
baby's head would never be able to fit
through her pelvis during delivery.
However, those hormones, combined
with a growing belly, can leave her low
back hypermobile, sway-backed, and
occasionally clumsy, due to a rapidly
lowering center of gravity. All of this
can do quite a number on a woman’s
spine. Chiropractic care is able to undo
much of this damage and properly
align her spine for an easier and often
times decreased pain during
childbirth. A chiropractor's ability to
realign the spine and, in many cases,

*http://www.babyprepping.com/health-andnutrition/why-you-should-do-acupunctureduring-pregnancy/
*https://www.drneilwallman.com.au/mediacentre/proven-benefits-acupuncture-pregnancy/

CHIRO-FEATURE II
Chiropractic Care for Pregnancy
Safe and Effective!!

counterpart, Pitocin. Use of Pitocin
has been proven to increase the need
for preventions during labor. To
achieve the safe acupuncture
induction of labor, Mamas may get
more treatments depending on the
progression of contractions and
dilation after each session. Because of
this, Mamas may need several
treatments to achieve active labor. If
you are just getting started, or
preparing for pregnancy, or going thru
fertility treatment, acupuncture can
help you too. Millions have gone
through infertility treatment. It can be
a very painful journey to walk through
because of the deep desire, wanting
children desperately! During
treatment it may feel as though it is
never going to happen, even though
you keep trying for a child but, I say try

Pregnancy is an amazing time in a
woman’s life, however it can come
with challenges. Often times
pregnancy brings aches and pains that
have never been experienced before,
or it can aggravate old symptoms. It
has been reported that approximately
50% of all pregnant women
experience back pain during their

pregnancy and 50% to 75% of women
experience back pain during labor.
Women experience back pain during
pregnancy for a number of reasons. A
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relax the ligaments and muscles in the
pelvis has led to what is now known as
the Webster Technique, a method
that creates more room in the pelvis
for the growing baby which often can
allow breech babies to get into the
proper position themselves, naturally.
Getting regular adjustments while
pregnant is a great way to reduce
aches and pains, stabilize the pelvis
and surrounding musculature, and
relieve the added stress on your spine
that can accompany a pregnant
woman’s changing body as she has
weight gain. It can also reduce or
prevent sciatica which is inflammation
of the sciatic nerve that runs from
your lower back down through each
leg all the way to your feet. Besides
making you feel better during
pregnancy, getting regular chiropractic
adjustments can also help control
nausea, prevent a potential C-section
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(added interventions), and improve
nerve function to the uterus.
Therefore, we often see a reduction in
labor times, as well as a less overall
pain and a more peaceful birth. Not
only is it safe to get chiropractic care
during your pregnancy, it’s also highly
beneficial. In fact, the results of a
chiropractic and medical collaborative
study indicate that 75% of pregnant
patients who received chiropractic
care during their pregnancies stated
that they found relief from pain and
there were no adverse reported
effects of treatment. When
considering chiropractic care during
pregnancy, make sure you find a
chiropractor with advanced training in
pregnancy care and certification in the
Webster Technique, Like Dr. Noe here
at Circle of Wellness! So, call today for
an Adjustment with our Chiropractor
whom specializes in Pregnancy Care!

10 times. Stretch should be felt in the
Pecs and front shoulder.

*Feet shoulder width, hand on back of
chair or lower than counter height
surface, gently allow arm to make
back and forth motions until it
changes in to a circle, allow circles to
be small and increase to big and back
down again. Repeat with circles to the
same arm in opposite direction,
repeat on other arm. Should be
approx. 25 circles up to big and 25
back to small /tinny. Repeat daily or 3
times a day for rotator cuff
strengthening.

Written By: Dr. Noe, D.C.

DAILY SPINAL HEALTH
Exercises for Keeping a Mobile
Healthy Life
This month’s issue is focused on
flexibility of the mid body, the thoracic
spine.
*Hold a towel behind
back with both arms,
alternate pulling up and
then down for20-30
seconds 3-5 times.
Switch arm positions
and repeat. Stretches
should be felt in
shoulder joint.
* Face the wall with fingers on wall
above waist height, walk hand up wall
without using shoulder muscles up as
high as possible without pain, repeat

*Lay hand flat on wall at shoulder
height and walk forward, then as you
look towards the opposite direction
turn away from wall feeling a
stretch in front of shoulder.
Bring hand above and below
shoulder height for 2 other
stretches for this area. Hold
for 20-30 sec 3-5 times. Each
of the 3 positions targets
different muscles.

NUTRIFAX:
Mediterranean: Have
Healthy Pregnancy & Child
There are plentiful benefits for your
health on a traditional Mediterranean
diet, but do these benefits extend
intrauterine? Just this last year
research suggests that it does and
reduces the child’s risk for asthma
and allergic diseases. You will find the
article in the journal Thorax, which
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researchers from the University of
Crete documented that children with
mothers who followed a traditional
Mediterranean diet in their
pregnancy, “were born 45% less likely
to develop an allergic disease”. The
most apparent practices in this diet
were eating vegetables eight or more
times a week, consuming fish more
than three times a week, and beans
or legumes more than once a week. In
the US however, pregnant women are
told to limit their fish consumption to
12 ounces a week or roughly 2-3
servings. Fruits, vegetables, whole
grains, nuts, beans and other legumes
are consumed daily on a traditional
Mediterranean diet. Moderate
amounts of fish, dairy, poultry and
eggs, however red meat should be
very limited. 460 mothers were
followed during their pregnancy, how
they ate during that time, and how
their children ate and developed after
birth up to the age of 6 ½ was
documented. During that time
mother and child also consumed a
traditional Mediterranean style diet.
During the study, children’s allergy
and asthma symptoms were tracked.
Based on this analysis, consuming a
high-quality Mediterranean diet while
pregnant can reduce the presence of
respiratory issues by 88% and allergic
disease by 45%. One of the doctors
said,” We know that fruits,
vegetables, and legumes are high in
antioxidants, and there is evidence
that antioxidants protect against
inflammatory diseases like asthma
and allergies.” Many have said that
we need to do more research to find
out exactly why the Mediterranean
diet has been shown to be
exponentially beneficial to a mother
during her pregnancy and the quality
of life her child will potentially have
growing up. So, let’s eat up our
veggies, fruits, fish, dairy and beans to
stay healthy and if pregnant provide
our child with the best nutrition while
they develop peacefully with in the
womb!
*https://www.webmd.com/baby/news/200801
14/mediterranean-diet-prenatal-benefits#1
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NutriFax:

Fertility Enhancing Diet:
Mediterranean Quinoa Bowl with Roasted Red Pepper Sauce

Cook/Prep:20 min
Sauce Ingredients:

4 servings
16 oz Red Roasted Peppers 1 Clove garlic

1 Lemon juiced
Ingredients to preference: ½ C Cooked Quinoa
Kalamata Olives
Hummus
Lemon juice

½ tsp Salt
½ C Olive Oil
½ C Almonds
Spinach, Kale or Cucumber chopped
Pepperchini
Fine red onion
Fresh Basil or Parsley Olive Oil
salt & pepper to taste

Directions:
1: Pulse all the ingredients for the sauce in a food processor or blender until mostly
smooth. The texture should be thick and textured. 2: Cook the quinoa according to
package directions (I always do mine in a rice cooker while I get everything else ready).
When the quinoa is done, build yourself a Mediterranean Quinoa Bowl! 3: Store leftovers
in separate containers and assemble each bowl just before serving, especially the greens
and the sauces, as those will get soggy when stored with all the other ingredients 4: For a
vegan version, replace the feta cheese with white beans. Enjoy 😊!

https://greatist.com/eat/dinner-recipes-healthy-mediterranean-recipes

those with hard time balancing
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Acupressure
Breathing Training
Carpal Tunnel
Craniosacral
Deep Tissue Massage
Geriatric
Lymphatic Technique
Medical Massage
Migraine Targeted Therapy
Myofascial Release Therapy
Neck Therapy
Oncology Massage
Pediatric Massage
Prenatal Massage
Shiatsu Neck Release
Shoulder Therapy
Sinus Massage
Sports Massage

Stretching
Swedish Relaxing Massage
Trigger Point Massage
Upper and Lower Cross Syndrome

only o

First Hour Massage $28 Everyday
•
•
•
•

Acupuncture treatment- $45 per session
Reflexology treatment- $45 per session 45-min.
Cupping Therapy - Massage with Cupping is an additional
cost- $50 per session (Does not apply to General cupping)
Manual Lymphatic Drainage Therapy
o With Massage- $50 per session 60 min.
o Without Massage- $44 per session 60 min.
o Without Massage- $22 per session 30min.

Aldi now carries produce free of
pecticides.

Pricing for General massage
•
•
•
•
•

60 min. Massage - $28 for First HOUR Massage New Client
60 min. Massage - $44 Returning Clients
30 min. Massage - $22 New and Returning Clients
90 min. Massage - $66 New Client $50
120 min. {2 Hr.} Massage - $88 New Clients $72
For questions related to special events and seminars.
Email: leila@circleofwellnessrockford.com

Monday-Tuesday-Thursday-Friday: 8:30AM-8:00PM
Wednesday: 10:00AM-7:00PM
Saturday: 10:00AM-5:00PM
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320: Organic
Produce &
More
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